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GSM LED

Slow blink: logged on to Mobile Network
Fast blink: call in progress

GPS LED

Blinking: GPS module on and positioned

Charging status

A new device must be charged before 
first use. Approximately 4 hours to 
fully charge the battery.

Status LEDs

PWR LED (when not charging)

The PWR LED indicates the battery level 
through three blinks in a row.
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PWR status LED (during charging)

Blinking green: Device is on and charging.
Solid green: Device is on and fully charged.

Quickguide

Display

To light the display simply press the on/
off-button once. The display then shows 
actual status. 

SRT406 / SRT406i

Blinking red: Device is off and charging
Solid red: Device is off and fully charged
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Position status
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Function button 1
On/Off or show display
Function button 2
Status LEDs
Display
SIM-card holder
Alarm button
Lanyard hole
Speaker
Microphone
Charging contact

Network status

Battery level

Installing the SIM-card

Open the small hatch on the side and 
slide the SIM-card into the holder. The 
cut corner should be placed inward left. 
See picture. 

Turning on and off the device

To turn on or off the device simply press and 
hold the on/off-button for at least 5 seconds.

Alarm button and function 

buttons

To send an Alarm, press the Alarm button 
and hold until the device vibrates.
Function buttons F1 and F2 can be 
configured to manage a set of different 
functions such as Man down, timer alarm 
or establishing a voice call to a 
predefined set of numbers. If you are 
unsure how the device is configured 
please contact your retailer.

Acoustic Warning

The device will emit an acoustic warning 
if the SIM-card is missing or not inserted 
correctly.

3 green: Battery level excellent

2 green and 1 red: Battery level good 

1 green and 2 red: Battery level poor 

3 red: battery level critical

While the device is turning off the PWR LED 
is alternating green and red. 


